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An exchange pertinently and
truthfully says there is a time for
all things ami the time for spending
money is again st hand ; for the holi-

day season is not the time for saving.
At no other period will a dollar con-

vey so much pleasure. It is then a

delight to buy and a joy to give, and
presents arc appreciated now as in

no other week in the long year,
l'arents give withont ceasing to their
children. They bestow food, cloth-

ing, shelter, books and luxuries, but
all these do not convey the keen de-

light that goes with a few trinkets at
Christmas time. Conversely, a fail-

ure to make gifts at this time carries
disappointment to the mature, and
to the j'oung a grief that is almost
poignant. For these reasons we must
loosen our purse strings the coming
week, and leave to the miser the
morbid pleasure of hoarding all the
time. A little extravagance is de-

manded by the spirit of the occasion,
and may be offset later by a small
degree of prudence and self denial.
There is a time to save; this is the
time to spend.

The merchants and business men
of Astoria have entered into an
agreement to boycott the 0. R. it-- X.
Company because of the alleged op-

position of that company towards
granting Astoria terminal rates. "We

admire Astoria's pluck but doubt its
judgment. The boycott is a game
that sometimes two can play at.
The 0. R. & 2s. Company has late!
purchased the Ilwaco railroad, which
commands one of the most delightful
summer resorts on the Pacific coast.
"VYliat if the O. R. it X. should make
up its mind to do a little boycotting
on its own account in connection
with its late acquisition ?

Opposition to the ship subsidy bill,
nnd precisely such opposition as it is J

receiving, calling it a huge graft, a

monster steal, a signntic swindle and ;

all that, frightens nobody save the
unthinking and inexperienced. The
bill must be judged on its merits,
not b' what those who always oppose
the principle that lies at the basis of
it say about it. "Whatever the merits
or demerits of the bill it remains
true that every established industry
in the land, from the date of the
nation's birth to this hour, has had
to meet similar opposition and from
the same source, both during its
infancy and while it was struggling
iDto life.

The Pendleton Tribune says that
a bill to maintain and provide for
the control and protection of a
sj'stem of free public libraries in the '

several incorporated cities of the
state of Oregon will be presented to
the legislative assembly this winter.
The Oregon Federation of "Women's

Clubs, of which Mrs. C. B. "Wade of'
Pendleton is the very efficient presi
dent, has the measure in charge and
will strongly press its enactment into
a law. i

The Shaniko Leader makes an I

i

earnest plea for the continuance of
the scalp bounty law, not on the
narrow and sectional ground that
"Western Oregon gets larger appropri-
ation's than Eastern Oregon for her
schools and other objects, but upon
the broad ground of justice to our
jHsople and the important industries
that would necessarily suffer by a

repeal of the law.

The Nowberg Grapliic, which is

supporting Senator McIJrido for ro-- 1

election, is opposed to a caucus, nnd
eays : "Let each, in the presence of
Uis fellow members nnd all the state,
boldly, honestly and fearlessly dc
clare Uis preference." j

A VIIIhbo lilMGluiilltli ha veil Hi l.lttlu
Kun'h Life. I

Mr. H. H. Black, the well known '

blacksmith at Graharunville, Sullivan '

Co., N. Y., eays: "Oar llttlu eon, live(
.yMreold, has always tieen suoject to
croup, and ao bad have the attacks been
that we have feared many times that he

f

voultl die. We have had the doctor and
used man- - medicines, bnt Chnmberlnin's
Cough Remedy i now our pole reliance.
It seems to dissolve the totiph niiicu
and by giving frequent doses when the
the crotipy symptoms nppear we have
found that the dreaded croup is cured
before it uots settled." There is no
danger in civini: this remedy for it con-

tain!" no opium or other injurious) drup
anil n.ny b piven as confidently to a
babe a? to n:i adult. For sale be Blr.kelcy,
the drupgif t.

Dissolution of liirtniTlill,
The partnership heretofore existing

between A. M. Stringer and T. ?. Ken-norl- y,

under the style of The Dalles Dis-

tillery Company, has this day beon dis-

solved by mutual consent, A. 51. Stringer
retirine and T. S. Kennedy continuing
the business and paying all debts nnd
collecting all bills.

The Dalles, Dec. 10, 1900.
A. M. Stuinoek

dlO 2w T. S. Kkxxkiii.v.

Dryiiif? preparations simply devel-

op dry catarrh; they dry up the secretions,
which adhere to tho membrane and decom-
pose, causing a far moro serious trouble than
the ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid all dry-
ing inhalants, futnes, smokes and snuffs
and uie that vrhich cleanses, soothes and
heals. Ely's Cream Balm is Buch a remedy
and will cure catarrh or cold in tho head
easily and pleasantly. A trial sizo will bo
mailed for 10 cents. All druggists cell the
50c. size. Ely Brothers, 50 Warren St., N.Y.

The Balm cures without pain, does not
irritate or cause sneezing. It spreads itself
over nn irritated and angry surface, reliev-
ing immediately the painful inflammation.

AVith Ely'B Cream Balm you are armed
against Nasal Catarrh and Hay Fever.

IMayeil Out.
Dull Headache, Fains in various parts

of the body, Sinking at the pit of the
stomach. Loss of appetite, Feveriahnees,
Pimples or Soresjare ali positive eviden-
ces of impure blond. No matter how it
became so it niu-- t ') purified in order
to obtain cood health. Acker's Blood
Elesir has nev.'r failed tocure Scrofulous
or Syphilitic pn-o- a or any uther blood
diseases. It certainly a wonderful
remedy and vt ell 'very bottle ou a
positive guarantee. IJlakeley, the

Many persons hay had the experience
of Mr. Peter Sherman, of North Stratford,
N. H., who Eaye, "For years I suffered
torture from chronic indigestion, but
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure made a we'l man
of me.'" It digests what you eat and is
a certain cure for dyspepsia and every
form of stomach trouble. It gives reliei
ut once even in the worst cases, and
can't help but do von good. Sold bv
Clarke & Falk's P. 6. Pharmncv.

Remember that Couoanut Cream Tonic
will promote growth of hair. Charles
Frazer, sole a'.'ent. nil 1 in
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The only store ii
this city where tht
Genuine Imported
Stransky-Stee- l
Ware is sold.

A little higher ir
price, but outlasts
a dozen pieces of

cheap enam
eled ware.

Other wares look
likeit.butthegenu
ine has the name
Stransky Stoei
Ware on each piece
Do not b? deceived
First prize at 1C

International Eslii
bitions HiRheut
award at World s

Columbian Exhibi
tion. ChicaKO Pre-

ferred by the beet
cookincauthoritiee,
certified to by the
most famous chem
ists for purity und
durability it is
cheape3t because i

BEST.

Remember this
celebrated enam-
eled ware is special
ly imported for and
Hold in this city ex-
clusively by us.

It does not rust
nor absorb grease,
does not discolor
nor catch inside, is
notaffected by acids

ft

in fruits or
vegetables,
will boil,
Bit;.. uU.r
aud ha I; 4

without
imparting
flavor oi
previouoly
cook e d
food and
will lost
for ycurs.

We cau.
tion tli 3

public
nirnihrt,

imita'.ic u

CD E.S'lUMB

CHOCOLATE
BON BONS.

In talking of Chocolates please
remember that we carry a full line of

LOWNEY'S. just opened, fresh from
the factory. In plain and fancy boxes
for Chriettras trade, and at prices to
suit. Don't forget that we am head-- !

quarters for the best on earth. Name
I.OWNEY settles it.

Geo. C. Blakeley,
The Druggist.

Bl Restaurant
L. Y. Hone. Prop'r.

(

! first-Gla- ss in Every Respect
i

' MKAI.S AT AM. IlOt'ltS.

: Oysters Served in any Style, j

'

ST ?ev ond St., The Dulles, Or.

r C. F- - Stephens

Dry Goods, Clothing,
,w
si

In...

Cents' Furnishings.

Hoots, Shoes. lint". Caps. JCutlons. Agt.
for V. I Douk'hi- - riboe.

Telephone Ko. S.
1M secona

.Dealer

The Dalles, Or.

J. A. EBERLE,

pipe Jailori

t

A complete line of Fall ani Winte
auitint;u, I'lintintrr and Overcoating', now
on diMiiav. JOO ditleieut varieties to ?e
lect from.

'

Suits, $20 ar?d up.
Call nnd examine (,'oodp before i:oin.'

elsi5t'iiurii. S"caiid street, opp. Mays
' & Crowe's.

ooiumBia
Deaier in Blacksmith SuppliBS

PACKEFJS OF

beware! PORKand BEEFLJ
: ANCTACTT KEH8 OK

Fine Lard and Sausages

Curers of

HAMS & BACON
JRIKI) BKEF. KTO.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests the food and aids

Nature in Htrengtbenlng uud
the exhausted digestive or-

gans. It lsthe latestdiscovcreddlgest
CUV UUU IAJU1U. ilU UUIIUI JlCiUlUbluu
can approach It in efficiency. It in-

stantly relieves aud cures
Dyspepsia, indigestion, neariDurn,
Flatulence, Hour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Gastralgla.Crampsand
all other results of Imperfect digestion.
FrleeSOc.andfl. Lari?osliocontaln82M times
smalliUc.XlookaUftlxjutUyspepslaiDaUeUlree
Prepared by E. C OcWITT A CO., Crjlcago.

Sold by (Jlarke&Falk'w.P. O. I'harimicy.

jju. it. :. smith,
Osteopath.

Kooras lOiiuil 11, O'lixprnrtu HUxik, Tim DnlWa
Ort'Kon. 1

8Ick HeadHclie abeolutely and perma-

nently cured by uainn Moki Tea. A

pleasant herb drink. Cureo conntinution
und indlicestloii, inakea you eat, bleep
and happy, ftatisfaotipn guaranteed or
money back. Ittcts. andSOcte. Blakeloy,
the druggist,

I

Complete

Cipe

of

M.Z. DONNELL,
THt DRUGGIST.

What
You uuant.

mil Jm
W 1 ,

--J I

New iduua in Wall Puper here. Such
wide variety us wo ure bhowinp tiever be-- 1

fore sruced u Bii)i:le stork. Heal imita-
tion creton effects ut ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tastuful colorings, yours
for u smell price, at our store on Third
street. Also v. full line of house paints.

!D. W. VAUSE, Third St.

F- - s.
Gunning,

6. HCHKtiCK,
i'rcalUent.

Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Tfie PacKiDo Go.,

BRAND

recon-
structing

permanently

at

Just

ii. 31. IlKAi.:.,
Cllhiliol

first Rational Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OREGON
A General Banking BuBineeB transacted

Deposits received, subject to Sight
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on dav of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange Hold on
new xort, han irancisco anc Port-

land.
D1RECTOK8.

D. P. Thompson. Jno. S. Bcuenck,
Ed. M. Wiluamh, Gko. A. Likhis.

H.M. Bkam..

;MATT SHOREN,
General Blacksmith

and Horsesboer.

All kinds of blncksiulthiiig will receive
prompt attention und will he executed

t in Jirst-cla- shupe. Give him u call.

Richardson's Old Stand,
Third St., near Federal, The Dalles, Or.
"

! Stylish
Dressed
Men....

i

I ArH those who wear clothes tlmt are up-- ,
tifdate in fit, workinaiiHlilp and (juulity.
My line ol samps covers ull the lutest

: designs for fall und winter, the price Is
j right, and I can guurautee a perfect fit.

Suits to Order, $10.00.

John Pashek, The Tailor.

J. E. FALT & CO.,
Proprietors Commercial Sample Rooms.

9 Purest Liquors for Family Use d
Delivered to any part of tho City.

,,,,onB'; Sstt Distance. 173 Second Street.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

THE CELEBRATED

.. .COIiUlWBlA BREWEKY ...
AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.

Of the product of thin wull-kno- n brewery tint United States Health
Heportn for ,!nne 1900, says: "A more wipfi ior brew never entered
the lubratory of the United State!1 Health reports. It ih abcolutely devoid
of the HlichteHt trace of adulteration, bin on the other hand is eouipoeed of
tht) best of malt and choicest of bops. Ite tonic qualities are of the high-
est mid it can he uned with the greatest benefit and natisfaction by old ami
yonni:. Itf u&e can conHcientiou-l- y be prenenbud by tlio physiciatis with
the oereaintv that a bettert purer or more wholesome buverune could not
possibly he found."

East Second Street, THE DALLES, OREGON.

a Crandall & Burget

fill kinds of BuriaShundertake l
Funeral Supplies embalmers Etc.

Tho Dalles. Or.
t

fetimng from Business.
Closing out my Entire Stock Regardless of Cost.

Dr Goods, Clothins, Boots and Shoes, at much U'uf tlian wholesnlo
prices. Will cell in bulk or in lote, or any way to suit purchasers.

Entire stock must toe closed out before 30 days.
All goods will be sacrifiivd exrtjpt. Thompson's Glove-fittin- g Corsets

nnd Butterick I'utterns. Your prices will be mine. Call early uud secure
bargains.

J. P. McINERNY,
Corner Second and Court Sts.

rTJit ATr ra. r. t!r ? a r f rr at j. t. - at-- , jrra rA--f iTATATAT---- f''

e

Str. RuKUlator

WIWN.
I.V lilillfs

N lit 7 A. M.
T UfiMliiy
'I'linrMliu .

biUiirilny .

.rr I'oriiiiiiil
ut t..J) r. i,

Ul'.
I v 1'ortl.iinl

ii' 7 ,i. M.
Miiniliiy

WiilnosdHV

Arr Dullch
h 6 l'. .

I'ortliiinl t Unci;,

REGULATOR LINE.
DALLES, PORTLAND k AS TOKIA- NAY. COMPANY S

s
Hti'iiiaurs (il tlio lUitulator Line will run us Mr tlic l r

iihiHK k:ImiIiiIi'. tlio Company ri'MTVlui; tlio rlKl't t cIiiihr s
n'l.edulo wltimat 'S

Ship your
Freight

via
Regulator Line.

Str. Dallos City.

HOWN
I.v. DiilIfH
lit 7 A. M.
Miiniliiy . .

Wttliii-Mlu- .

Friday
Arr. 1'iirtliiiiil
at l::so i.

1'iirtliiiiil,

at
I'lR'Mlii)'

Tliuri-il"1-'
Hiiliinlii)

Piillw'J

FOR COMFORT ECONOMY AND PLEASURE,
Htciiinum l!ci;iiliitnr Mile. The Ctiiiiiiuuy will eiuli'iivnr Klvi'

l)ct iiiitilbli!. further liiloriiiiitluil utlilreo

Ollicc,

iioticu.

Tnivul
hvivk'u

ALLAWAY, Con. At.

'3
4

1
IT. J

S

7.WIA . J
i
Si

Air
III - v 4

by tin- nf tlio to II" I'"1
touit tin' For

W. C.

Wasco Warehouse Company
Headquarters for Seed Grain ofaii kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain ot eii kin
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, au kinde

Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, l
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle-

ton FlOTir Thin Flour ih manufactured expresHly ior tmttf
uhc ; every cuok in guaranteed to give ButtHlttciiou'

We Bell our jjoods lower thun any bonne hi the trade, and !( you don't thinKW
call and net our pncea aud be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.


